Montana’s Certified Local Governments

Anaconda - Deer Lodge County
Gayla Hess, Historic Preservation Officer
Anaconda – Deer Lodge County Planning Dept
800 Main Street
Anaconda MT 59711
(406) 563-4012
ghess@adlc.us
https://adlc.us/

Billings – Laurel - Yellowstone County-Crow Reservation
Lora Mattox, Historic Preservation Officer
Yellowstone Historic Preservation Board
2825 3rd Avenue North, 4th Floor
Billings, MT 59101
(406) 247-8622
mattoxl@ci.billings.mt.us
www.yhpb.org

Preservation Programming:
Kevin Kooistra, Community Historian
Western Heritage Center
2822 Montana Avenue
Billings MT 59101
(406) 256-6809 x 127
kevinkm@whc.org

Bozeman
Sarah Rosenberg
Historic Preservation
20 East Olive St.
P.O. Box 1230
Bozeman, MT 59771
(406) 582-2297
srosenberg@bozeman.net
www.bozeman.net

Butte - Silver Bow County
Kate McCourt, Historic Preservation Officer
BSB Planning Dept. Rm 106
155 W. Granite Street
Butte MT 59701
(406) 497-6258
kmccourt@bsb.mt.gov
http://www.co.silverbow.mt.us/505/Historic-Preservation

Carbon County
Jeremy K. Dewell, Historic Preservation Officer
Carbon County Historical Society Historic
Preservation Office
PO Box 881
Red Lodge MT 59068
(406) 446-3667
preservation@carboncountyhistory.com
www.carboncountyhistory.com

Columbus – Stillwater County
Penny Redli, Historic Preservation Officer
Museum of the Beartooths
440 E 5th Ave N
Columbus, MT 59019
(406) 322-4588
predli@MuseumoftheBeartooths.com
www.museumofthebeartooths.com

Deer Lodge
Jacque Lavelle, Historic Preservation Officer
Deer Lodge Historic Preservation Program
Deer Lodge City Hall
300 Main St
Deer Lodge MT 59722
jaclavelle@gmail.com

Great Falls – Cascade County
Samantha Long, Historic Preservation Officer
City of Great Falls Planning and Community Development
#2 Park Drive South, Room 112
Great Falls, MT 59403
(406) 455-8432
slong@greatfallsmt.net

Hardin – Big Horn County
Mary Slattery, HPO
Big Horn Historical Preservation
P.O. Box 446
Hardin, MT 59034
(406) 629-0134
hpobhc@gmail.com
Havre – Hill County
Becki Miller, Historic Preservation Officer
Havre/Hill County Historic Preservation Office
PO Box 324
Havre MT 59501
phone: (406) 376-3230
cell: (406) 570-7105
bdmiller@mtintouch.net
http://www.havrehillpreservation.org

Lewis and Clark County
Pamela J. Attardo
Heritage Preservation Officer
Lewis & Clark County Heritage Tourism Council
316 North Park
Helena, MT 59623
(406) 447-8357
(406) 447-8398 fax
pattardo@lccountymt.gov
www.lccountymt.gov/hpc.html

Lewistown
Teri Gilpatrick, Historic Preservation Officer
305 West Watson
Lewistown, MT 59457
(406) 535-1760
Teri Gilpatrick
tgilpatrick@ci.lewistown.mt.us

Livingston
Jim Woodhull, Historic Preservation Officer
Livingston Historic Preservation Commission
330 Bennett
Livingston MT 59047
(406) 222-4903
(406) 222-0137 fax
jwoodhull@livingstonmontana.org
http://www.livingstonmontana.org/living/building_planning_historic_preservation_and_code_enforcement/historic_preservation.php

Miles City
Mary Rowe, Acting Historic Preservation Officer
P.O. Box 910
Miles City, MT 59301
(406) 874-8616
cityclerk@milescity-mt.org
http://milescity-mt.org/historic-preservation/

Missoula
Elizabeth Johnson, Historic Preservation Officer
City of Missoula
435 Ryman
Missoula, MT 59802
(406) 552-6638
johnsone@ci.missoula.mt.us
https://www.ci.missoula.mt.us/495/Historic-Preservation
http://www.historicmissoula.org/
http://www.co.missoula.mt.us/opgweb/HistPres/index.htm

Virginia City
Eric Barsness
Historic Preservation Officer
Virginia City Historic Preservation Office
311 Wallace Street
PO Box 35
Virginia City MT 59755-0035
(406) 843-5321
(406) 843-5327 fax
virginiacityhpo@3rivers.net
townofvc@3rivers.net
www.townofvirginiacity.com